Name (please print): ____________________________________________________________________________  
[Last]                                                     [First]                                                [Middle]

Student Number: ___________________________

Primary Major: ___________________________________  Expected Major Completion Term: ________________

Required Courses (16 credits)

_____ FA 2500 Music Theory I (3)
_____ FA 3530 Music Theory II (3)
_____ FA 3560 Music History (3)
_____ FA 3112 Music Composition I (3)
_____ FA 3122 Music Composition II (3)
_____ FA 4970 Fine Arts Final Project (1)

Elective Courses (1 credit)

_____ FA 2400 Huskies Pep Band (1)
_____ FA 2430 R&D Jazz Band (1)
_____ FA 3400 Keweenaw Symphony Orchestra (1)
_____ FA 3401 Wind Symphony (1)
_____ FA 3430 Jazz Lab Band (1)
_____ FA 3510 Concert Choir (1)
_____ FA 4400 Chamber Music Seminar (1)
_____ FA 4420 Music Performance: Jazz (1)
_____ FA 4800 Jazz Improvisation (1)

Courses listed in this minor have the following prerequisites (shown in parentheses).  FA3530 (FA2500 and (UN1002 or UN1003)), FA3560 (UN1002 or 1003), FA3112 (FA2500 and FA3530), FA3122 (FA2500 and FA3530 and FA3112), FA4800 ((FA3530 and UN1002) or UN1003).